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Hypodaphnis zenkeri is a monotypic taxon whose position is basal in the phylogenetic tree of 
the family Lauraceae. Cuticular information on the plant is lacking. Given the systematic 
relevance of this character in the family and absence of its record for the species, the leaves 
of the species were investigated with the aid of light and scanning electron microscopy. 
Also, volatile organic compounds in leaves and fruits were studied with Gas Chroma-
tography-Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS), for the first time. Taxonomically useful cuticular 
features of the species include long stomatal rim and aperture, granulated periclinal walls 
on the adaxial surface and superficial stomatal orientation. The leaves and fruits of the 
plant are rich in volatile organic compounds such as 1,2-benzene-dicarboxylic acid, hexa-
decanoic acid ester and stigmasta-3,5-diene. Based on these features, the species can be 
distinguished from other related taxa in the family.
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INTRODUCTION
Rate of loss of biodiversity is one great challenge in the tropical Africa 
caused as a result of over dependence on forest resources and other anthro-
pogenic reasons such as industrialisation and urbanisation. By these means, 
many important plant species, which are poorly represented, monotypic, 
taxonomically difficult or restricted in distribution are worse hit. Hypodaph-
nis zenkeri (Engl.) Stapf is one of those plants. This species is a shrub or tree 
with densely leafy branches. Its leaves are thinly coriaceous, flowers are dioe-
cious with anthers comprising four collateral valves and the ovary is inferior 
(Hutchinson and Dalziel 1958, Stapf 1909). It is traditionally useful in food 
and medicine in all its areas of occurrence (Burkhill 1985, Moukette et al. 2014).
The species is the only taxon in the genus Hypodaphnis, which has several 
features in common with many genera of the family Lauraceae (Chanderbali 
et al. 2001). The species forms the most basal taxon in the phylogenetic tree 
of the family Lauraceae (Chanderbali et al. 2001, Rohwer 2000, Rohwer and 
Richter 1987, Rohwer and Rudolph 2005).
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On the species, there exists useful information on its exo-morphology 
(Hutchinson and Dalziel 1958, Kostermans 1957, Rohwer 1993, Stapf 1909); 
and wood structure (Richter 1981); but there is lack of information on cuticu-
lar data. The leaf cuticles are an important character, which has been found 
taxonomically useful to the taxonomy of Lauraceae (Ceoline et al. 2009, Chris-
tophel and Rowett 1996, Christophel et al. 1996, Gomes-Bezerra et al. 2011, 
Kamel and Loutfy 2001, Nishida and Christophel 1999, Nishida and van der 
Werff 2007, 2011, 2014, Yang et al. 2012, Zeng et al. 2014), but knowledge of this 
feature is not complete yet on the family.
Similarly, only non-volatile chemical information about the species has 
been reported in the stem bark and leaves of the Hypodaphnis zenkeri (Momo et 
al. 2013, Moukette et al. 2014). Therefore, this study aims to document the cu-
ticular characters of the plant which hitherto is lacking and provide additional 
chemical characters that partly underlie the medicinal usefulness of the plant.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The plant is not richly distributed hence only the two preserved spec-
imens deposited in the herbarium were consulted and used for the study. 
Herbarium specimens were chosen for the study because of the ease of study 
of the focused characters (Davis and Heywood 1963, Hillig and Mahlberg 
2004, Jenkins and Patterson 1973). Leaf samples from the Forestry Herbarium 
Ibadan (FHI) and University of Ibadan (UIH), Nigeria were examined. The 
herbarium abbreviations follow Holmgren et al. (1990). Details of the speci-
mens investigated are listed thus: Collector: J. Lowe. Herbarium: UIH 1042. 
Date: 12th March, 1964. Locality: Benin, Nigeria. Collector: Ariwaodo and 
Adesina. Herbarium: FHI 97161. Date: 29th December, 1981. Locality: Nigeria.
For cuticular study, the usual method of working for recovery of cuticu-
lar data in Lauraceae was employed. Both light and scanning electron micro-
graphs of the leaf surfaces were obtained from one of the cross examined five 
leaf samples for stomatal and non-stomatal epidermal cells characters. Only 
the epidermal cells encountered were counted per square millimetre, while 20 
randomly selected cells and stomata were measured per sample.
The leaf cuticle was studied following the approach of Nishida and van 
der Werff (2007). In this study, we follow the concept of Christophel and 
Rowett (1996) that although the plant cuticle is an inert, extra-cellular secretion 
of the epidermis but, the features being described are actually those of the epi-
dermal cells and the stomatal complex whose impression is preserved in the 
cuticle (Fig. 1, I–III). For light microscopy (LM), the acid soaking method and 
counter-staining, which has proven useful proven useful for obtaining leaf cu-
ticles from many African plants was adopted, according to the approaches of 
Ogundipe and Kadiri (2012), Olowokudejo (1993), Kadiri and Olowokudejo 
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(2008, 2016) with some modifications. Leaf portions of 2–3 cm2 were cut from 
the standard median portion of the leaf lamina near the mid-rib, boiled in 
water for 30 minutes and then soaked in concentrated nitric acid (HNO3) in 
capped specimen bottles for two to four hours to macerate the mesophyll tis-
sue. Tissue disintegration was indicated by air bubbles, the stage at which the 
leaf tissues were transferred into Petri dishes containing water for separation 
of the epidermis using a pair of forceps and mounting needle. Tissue debris 
was cleared off the epidermis with an artist’s fine-hair brush and washed in 
several changes of water. Two to three drops of sodium hypochlorite solu-
Fig. 1. Diagrams of leaf epidermis in Lauraceae. (I) Transverse section (upper) of typi-
cal Lauraceae lower epidermis; (II) lower surface of typical Lauraceae leaf cuticle. aw = 
anticlinal walls of epidermis; gc = guard cell; ls = lower stomatal ledge; pw = periclinal 
walls of epidermis; st = stomata; us = upper stomatal ledge (modified from Christophel 
et al. 1996, Nishida and van der Werff 2007 and Yang et al. 2013); (III) schematic views of 
anticlinal walls of epidermal cells. A = smooth and angular; B = irregularly thickened; C = 
beaded; D = buttressed; E = branched; F = rounded; G = undulate; H = sinuous (modified 
from Nishida and Christophel 1999). Arrows show features found in Hypodaphnis zenkeri 
(Ariwaodo and Adesina, 97161, FHI)
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tion were dropped onto the epidermis on the slide to bleach opaque areas 
and allowed to soak for 30–120 seconds until the colour changed from bright 
yellow to white when washed in water. The epidermis was mounted with the 
outer periclinal wall upwards on the slide and then two to five drops of ethyl 
alcohol in a series of ascending concentrations (50%, 75%, and 100%) were 
added to harden the cell wall. Two to three drops of 10% aqueous Methylene 
Blue and one drop of 50% aqueous Safranin were later added for three to five 
minutes. Two to three drops of glycerine were added, then the preparation 
was covered with a transparent cover-slip and the edges were sealed with nail 
polish to prevent dehydration. Each slide was observed under magnifications 
of ×100 and ×400, so as to capture all the features of the epidermis. These fea-
tures were recorded qualitatively and basic statistical calculations were made 
to show means, standard error and ranges of variations. Photomicrographs 
were taken using a Zeiss Axio Imager A1 light microscope.
In addition to the light microscopic study, we examined the epidermis 
with a scanning electron microscope (SEM). Ca. 5 mm2 portions of the leaf 
lamina were obtained and dipped into 100% ethanol for 15 minutes and shak-
en vigorously, dried, and then fixed adaxially and abaxially on the stubs that 
were coated with gold. The surfaces were observed and photographed under 
a Hitachi s-4800 scanning electron microscope at 10.0 KV at the State Key 
Laboratory of Systematic and Evolutionary Botany, Institute of Botany, the 
Chinese Academy of Sciences, China. Stomatal terminology is based on Met-
calfe (1987), Metcalfe and Chalk (1950), Radford et al. (1976), Stace (1965) and 
Wilkinson (1979), and the established epidermal character descriptions for 
Lauraceae were adopted (Fig. 1) (Christophel et al. 1996, Nishida and Chris-
tophel 1999, Nishida and van der Werff 2007, 2011, van der Werff and Nishida 
2010, Yang et al. 2012). As a general rule in the family, the nature of the two cu-
ticular ledges, the upper part (Fig. 1: I, us) protrudes upward and sometimes 
outward in the stomatal pore, and arises from the lateral walls of the subsidi-
ary cells. The lower stomatal ledges (Fig. 1, ls) protrude between the guard 
cells and the subsidiary cells, thus forming different shapes (Nishida and van 
der Werff 2007). All these features as found in Hypodaphnis were studied.
For detailed assessment of features, the LM and SEM photographs were 
converted to a PowerPoint document and later arranged with Adobe Photo-
shop CS 8.0.1.
For chemical analysis, about 1 g sample of leaf and fruit tissue (exocarp 
and mesocarp) was used. The non-polar extract of the plant was obtained by 
Soxhlet extraction in hexane and volatile components identified using Gas 
Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS) at the University of Lagos 
Central Research Laboratory, Nigeria. The chemical structures and IUPAC 
names of the most abundant compounds are presented in Figure 3.
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RESULTS
Cuticular study
The general leaf cuticular character states of Lauraceae (Fig. 1) recorded 
in Hypodaphnis zenkeri include (i) lip-shaped lower stomatal ledge (Fig. 1: I), 
(ii) smooth and angular periclinal walls (Fig. 1: IIIA), (iii) beaded anticlinal 
walls (Fig. 1: IIIC) and (iv) buttressed anticlinal walls (Fig. 1: IIID).
Under SEM, on the abaxial surface, the anticlinal walls were evenly 
thickened (Fig. 2B). The stomata were oriented superficially on the epidermis, 
while the stomatal aperture was long and narrow like the stomatal rim (Fig. 
2B). The periclinal walls have smooth surface (Fig. 2A–C, E, F; Table 1); but 
they can be sparsely granulated on the adaxial surface (Fig. 2D, Table 1). Epi-
cuticular wax as plugs and flakes were also noticeable, irregularly distributed 
on the adaxial but sparsely occurring on the abaxial surface (Fig. 2A, B).
However, under light microscopy, anticlinal walls were straight, angular 
or rounded on both surfaces. Anticlinal wall thickness is buttressed on the 
adaxial surface (Fig. 2D, Table 2) and, beaded or not beaded on the abaxial 
surface (Fig. 2E; Table 2). The cells are polygonal in shape (Fig. 2D). Cell size 
varied from 42.0–77.0 µm by 28.0–52.5 µm on the adaxial surface to 52.5–105.0 
µm by 28.0–52.5 µm on the abaxial surface. Stomatal pore size varied from 
9.6–12.0 by 2.4–3.6 µm (Table 3). Stomatal type is paracytic and the number of 
interstomatal epidermal cells varied from 1–3.
Table 1
Cuticular features of stomatal and non-stomatal cells of Hypodaphnis zenkeri under SEM
Epidermal cell Stomatal rim Stomata orientation Figure
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Phytochemical study
Some volatile organic compounds grouped into fatty acid methyl esters 
and phthalates were found in the fruit and leave extracts (Table 4). The chemi-
Fig. 2. Leaf cuticular features of Hypodaphnis zenkeri (Ariwaodo and Adesina, 97161, FHI). 
A–C: SEM micrographs. A = double walled periclinal walls and epicuticular wax flakes; B 
= sunken stomata (arrowed); C = a stoma at a higher magnification revealing long stoma-
tal lips; D–E: LM micrographs. D = (adaxial epidermis), thick walled polygonal cells and 
granulated periclinal walls; E = (abaxial epidermis), depicts beaded and un-beaded anti-
clinal walls, and paracytic stomata type. Scale bars: A, B = 5 µm; C = 10 µm; D, E = 35 µm
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cal structures of the most abundant compounds are shown in Figure 3. Three 
volatile compounds, hexadecanoic acid, methyl ester (48.10%), 11-octadeca-
noic acid, methyl ester (20.82%) and diisooctyl phthalate and dioctyl phthalate 
(31.18%) were found in the leaf extract. Other prominent volatile characters in 
the fruit extract included dibutyl phthalate (8.30%), cyclooctacosane (8.17%), 
pentadecane, 2,6,10,14-tetramethyl ester (6.31%) and hexadecanoic acid, me-
thyl ester (5.40%). The chemical structures of the representative compounds 
are shown in Figure 3A–C.
Table 3
Quantitative stomatal and non-stomatal features of Hypodaphnis zenkeri
Stomata Epidermal cells
number per mm2 number per mm2 length (µm)* width (µm)*
adaxial abaxial adaxial abaxial adaxial abaxial adaxial abaxial
– 49 428 279 42.0–77.0 52.5–105.0 28.0–52.5 28.0–63.0
*Size is expressed as minimum value to maximum value
Table 4
Volatile organic compounds in the leaf and fruit of Hypodaphnis zenkeri
Compound Leaf Fruit
Methyl ester present as hexadeca-
noic acid methyl ester
present as octadecanoic 
acid methyl ester
Bis(2-ethylbutyl ester) phthalate present present
S/A: Straight and angular
O
O
Fig. 3. Chemical structures of abundant volatile chemicals in the leaf and fruit of Hypo-
daphnis zenkeri (Ariwaodo and Adesina, 97161, FHI). A = 1,2 benzene dicarboxylic acid (bis 
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DISCUSSION
Some taxonomically useful features obtained from leaf epidermal mor-
phology and chemistry of Hypodaphnis zenkeri are reported. This has updated 
our knowledge of the cuticular data in Lauraceae, while the chemical charac-
ters are added to the lists of chemicals found in the family. Cuticular infor-
mation is exceptionally useful for understanding affinities and relationships 
among taxa in the family Lauraceae (Christophel et al. 1996, Nishida and van 
der Werff 2014, Nishida et al. 2016, Yang et al. 2012). The leaf cuticular charac-
ters of H. zenkeri are within the generalised cuticular data already documented 
for the Lauraceae family (Fig. 1). The general features shared include hyposto-
matic leaf and paracytic stomata. Other features, which had been reported in 
other genera but also found in H. zenkeri, include lip-shaped lower stomatal 
ledges (Fig. 1, I), straightness of anticlinal walls, which is straight, angular 
to rounded as found in the Beilschmiedia group, e.g. Beilschmiedia, Potameia 
 Thouars and Endiandra R. Br. (Yang et al. 2012) and Cryptocarya spp. e.g. Cryp-
tocarya Brown. H. zenkeri can still be further differentiated from Beilschmiedia 
spp. based on quantitative cuticular data. Nishida and Christophel (1999) re-
ported cell dimension of 20–60 µm on the adaxial surface and 20–40 µm on 
the abaxial surface among the Neotropical species of Beilschmiedia; the values 
obtained on the African representatives are also within the ranges (Kadiri et 
al. under review); but these values varied from 42.0–77.0 µm on the adaxial 
surface to 52.5–105.0 µm on the abaxial surface in Hypodaphnis.
At the generic level, based on the molecular data of Chanderbali et al. 
(2001), H. zenkeri is sister to the Cryprocarya species. Epicuticular wax has been 
correlated with granulated periclinal walls (Nishida et al. 2016). Granulated 
periclinal walls were absent in the Beilschmiedia spp., but they were present on 
the adaxial surface of H. zenkeri and on the abaxial surface of Cryptocarya spp. 
(Nishida et al. 2016). Comparison of cuticular features of the species of the gen-
era Beilschmiedia, Cryptocarya and Hypodaphnis is suggested for a future work.
The existing molecular studies support placement of Hypodaphnis as a 
genus in Lauraceae (Chanderbali et al. 2001, Renner and Chanderbali 2000, 
Rohwer 2000, Rohwer and Rudolph 2005); this is also strongly supported here 
given the suite of cuticular data found in the species.
Inclusion of chemical data in the present study is basically to provide in-
formation on the chemical basis of the aromatic nature of the plant. The vari-
ous chemicals found with Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS) 
in the leaves and fruits of the plant are all volatile. Mahmoodi Sourestani et al. 
(2014) reported that medicinal and aromatic plants (MAPs) are often stored 
for long periods before use, in order to manufacture various types of prod-
ucts. Phytochemical constituents can be affected (Asekun et al. 2007, Capecka 
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et al. 2005, Orav 2004, Stafford et al. 2005) or there may be no significant dif-
ferences in essential oils (volatile compounds) content of certain plants after 
a period of storage and even geographical locations (Ebadi et al. 2017, Hillig 
and Mahlberg 2004, Jenkins and Patterson 1973, Rosado et al. 2013). A follow-
up work on differential variation of chemical constituents of dry (stored) and 
fresh leaves of Hypodaphnis zenkeri is desirable in the future.
The abundance of dioctyl phthalates in the plant is noteworthy. When 
the compound is added to plastics, it allows the long polyvinyl molecules to 
slide against one another (Carlstedt et al. 2013). It has a clear syrupy liquid 
consistency and show low water solubility, high oil solubility, and low vola-
tility (Carlstedt et al. 2013, Heudorf et al. 2007, Wilson 1995, Wypych 2004). 
The phthalates are however known to be contaminants (Carlstedt et al. 2013, 
Heudorf et al. 2007). Hexadecanoic acid ester also called palmitic acid ester is 
an emollient, perfuming agent and a skin conditioning agent. Hitherto, cer-
tain antioxidants, polyphenol, flavonoids, caffeic acid, OH-tyrosol acid, and 
rutin isolated with high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) have 
been reported also in the leaves and stem bark of the plant (Momo et al. 2013, 
Moukette et al. 2014). Other healthy organic free fatty acid like oleic acid, 
which is an important component of human diet is also identified in the plant. 
Stigmasta-3,5-diene, which occurred in minute amount in the fruit is a com-
pound used for ascertaining the authenticity of olive oil (Amelio et al. 1998, 
Aued-Pimentel et al. 2013). With these characters of the leaf cuticles as well as 
fruit and leaf chemicals, it appears H. zenkeri can be distinguished from other 
related species in the family.
CONCLUSION
The cuticular data of the leaves reported are in line with the existing 
information about the family Lauraceae. The taxonomically useful cuticular 
features include long stomatal rim, granulated periclinal walls on the adaxial 
surface and superficial stomatal orientation. The volatile compounds found 
in the fruits and leaves of the plant may also be helpful in distinguishing the 
species from other related taxa. This report is the first account of leaf cuticular 
data and volatile organic compounds in Hypodaphnis zenkeri.
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